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Wuhinaton, D.C. April 29(Libera-

~!~;.:::\~•:;!c;~:::r!o~~r::~f!~'• CIDS s,EP IN 
LaadanhipConhranca(6CLC) i•aakina 
a national appaal to ■ tudenta acrou 300 oo-eds at the University ot 
tha country to join thouaand ■ o! ,._r- Georgia recently had a two Jllght 
ica' ■ poor in Wa ■ hinaton,D.C., start- sleep-in in the a.dainistra.tion 
ina Kay 27. . building in protest over wmnan.'11 

~!~:~i~!f l~ l~i~~·~~~I 
tensify the Campaign bayond Hay 30," 
Abernathy said. MOT£ PlHSI 

w,,.~Kow Of'f/J r0Rur1 
l)Riccrl-1,L)>" 1:00 
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"Students in America, both black 
and white, have provided great physi
cal, moral and intellectual support 
for human rights movements in the 
past," Abernathy continued. "It "'as 
students who were the shock troops 
through the sit-ins, Freedom Rides, "al.ice" Frcm Alice!!!_~, alice a girl I once knew, alice a cat, 
the Birmingham and Selma movements. alice a d1-1arfed aussian olive, alice the mother of a friend, and the alice 
We are confident that they will join that runs··a restaurant, and various and sundry other alices that me finds, 
their poor brothers and sisters of comes "alice," a free newspaper. 
all races, faiths and nationalities 
in this Campaign." What are the reasons for alice? Within the university cOJllmunity in Blacks-

Stoney Cooks, a veteran civil burg there exist the dynamics of change. Hore human beings are thinking and 
rights activist, is the coordinator realizing that they are human beings. An eff"ort has begun tha.t is aimed at 

:;; :~~~~nt and Campus Activities ~=t;~!e t~;s: :;;;:~it:1fs W:!ih:;;;\:w;~;:e 1::::~!t~c:Je:~be:~s• 

Demonstrations in Washington are their life, but also _to allow and present the opportunity for a student to 
scheduled to begin May 20 after the gain a more perceptive view of the world in which he lives and was born into. 
arrival of poor people from all parts ¥PI cannot remain a herma.tically sealed society. This school is ih.·the same 
of the nation. Black people and white, society as all of the United States. Unless the WliverAity can izra.4!.Ul,,t.e . .btt-

,!:;i~::s~
0

;~:r::dR:~~~:• a:~x!:;:can h I • :: ~~~ ~:tt~:/a;!t;;e!:;:-, 
Indians are already involved in the w a IS toacttothemanycriseeofourage 
Poor People's Campaign. By the time thfn as an institute of higher learn-
the large influx of students begins to ing, VPI has failed. The cooclusion 
arrive in Washington, May 27, the Cam- ' 1 • , ~ muat then be ma.de that when the in-
pa. ign is expected to have escalated to a ice -~ stitutiooa Gfa "'Ociet;y fail, then 
the level of serious confrontation • ■ that societ;y will also fail. VPI is 
with the federal government. undergoing the metUlOrphosis f'l:tm 

Spokesmen for the Poor People's imall college to large university. 

;;:~:;:: ::• .:•::•::• ~:t:.:h;n '.::~ t-!~~~:?°!!f: •:~fa!:~r~:£:. ~h?;:;~~;• :fli~::•:7::~~~~~~: 

WDXtV 
Arthur Waskow of the Institute 

for Policy Studies h&a auerted 
that for the first ti.ms in history 
IL goveroment has been toppled in 
the United states 'Without the peo
ple'• ha:rlng reoourae to either 
violent revolution or IL aationa.1 
election. The imnedia.te oauses 
of Ly?Ulon B. Joimeon'a lb.rob 31 
'Withdra.w'l. were the Tet offensive. 
the gold oriais• the lloCa.rth:r
lennedy juggernaut. and the do-
aesti• tur1110i1. 

Dr. Waskow will be on oampua 
'l'aelld1LY• •Y 21. 

This past school year has been illuminated by visual signals of change. Four 
students conducted a poll in January that caused a situatioo which eventuall.;y 
involved over 1900 students, numerous faculty, administrators, and interested. 
townspeople. The death of a prominant American and the method used by some stud
ents to express their grief involved the university CODll\unit;y again, as did the 
"Students Strike for Peace" det:1onatrations, and the open forum on racism and ci
vil rights. The fact that this c&r.1pus is beginning, and must fully .face the is
sues of the "world out there" and see that they are the same issues m our cam
pus has demoostrated that there is a definite need for a focal point of free ex
change and pre!';entation of ideas at VPI. Thus, the conception and birth of 
alice. 

The editorial policy of this paper is progressive. 1t will support views and 
policies that are felt to be for the promoticn of education and the principles 
upon which this nation was foumled. If injustiqe is to bEl found, that this pa
per will be an agent to expose that injustice. Being a free press, illlplies a 
promise that any view .,,hich is of ccncem to this university coarmunity will be 
printed as long as some degree of integrity is present. "alice" is open to all 
for cootributions, for only it all expressions can be aired can this paper suc
ceed. It i:s hoped that "alice" will be accepted, and can beccme a method of 
free discussioo. 
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FltDM CDNVICT Tl KILLE/I o,-: 
VIII +h• IILL IS COPPING DUT ~ 

If you're looking for reality, looks like, but we all know it's for 
take a long look at the Draft; it's real and we all know it's big, but, 
for real and not just for U.S. citi- it's not inevitable that you join or 
zen male 18 to :?6 years of age. For ~e- jailed. 
every draft eligible rr.ale (whid: is Best Believe It Section: 
morelikeeverymalebetweenl8and 
45.,,•hohaseverlivedin,workedfor, 
orheardoftheU.S.A.)thereexists 
at least one other hu111an being who 
will lose more than sleep over the 
thoughtthatenablesourcountryto 
be where it is today (whatever in 
God'snamethatmeans:). Thereis 

1. If you lose your citizenship you 
are still eligible for the draft. 
2. Service in the Public Health Ser
vice or Coast and Geodetic Survey or 
Coast Guard will satisfy your milita
ry obligat:ion. 

~~o:ou o~:;~e:s~r;:a~wo 
duty, two years active 
years standby reserve, 
4. It is possible to volunteer for 
the draft when you choose, instead of 
wa:iting, an:I still serve only two 

no question, then, about its exis
tence, and those who feel, therefore, 
that there is no question about what 
to do about it might as well use this 
articleforapaperll!B.chedol]. But, 
if there is the slightest hesitancy 

~~;~~~f ~~:~:f ~]j~!i~:f~r~:n l;~;~;i;:i:I~~i::::-:~:::~:~~::: • 
The purpose of this article is not lay action ten days in continental U. 

to list the "outs" in descen:ling de- S.--thirty days if you're outside 
grees of discomfort; that task is left. (including Alaska). 

;;i:~~P(~~=r~~~~h::/m~:i;:~- ~; ::~ ~:~ ::~h~:!e~~ ~~:c:::-
sonal colwnn in your favourite perio- Restaurant, let alone the !-'.assacree 
dical (Note especially underground sung in full three part harmony. 
newspapers such as the Washington F?ee Good luck, in the name of Peace--
Press-also watch Rurparts magazine). Ex.-PFC, TRUE-FIR 
Don't under-estimate the importance Non Combatant Draftee 
of cont.acting such sources of valua- U.S. Arrey 
ble information: Remember, Buddy, Shalom- Rob 
it may save your lifeJ 

It is~ desire to help you purge 

~~~:;~f~t;s~~:~1~!;~~~;::_ black 
draft. Nwiiber one rule for survival: 
don •t be afraid to cbange your lllin:I 
or your draft status. People have 

woman 
gone to 1-0 or 1-A0 while serving ac- A product of 400 years of personal 
tive duty. NuBiber two--Your sacrifice suffering and pain. She is the person, 
is relative, so no guilt feelings, who has for centuries seen her chil-
please. Your frierd who didn't take dren taken from her, her husband 
that step forward has lost five years worked to death, erq,asculated and rent 
of chance to spread t:Je gocx:I. word-- from all vestages of self-respect and 
do you want to lose that chance? pride of personal achievement. 
Maybe so--yoo may feel the case will She has had to bear an intolerable 
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S:3o 
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:; :;::k::~~~;s~!~'!:!• t:: :o!:ur:it 
ofthepeopleconcernedaboutVir-

:!:!: !:!r;:~:ni~e!::~!:t:; ~!~o 
ials neceasarily reflect the polic 
ofthispaper. "alice"isopento 
all for contributions expressing 
thefeelingaofthepeopleofthe 
university comainity, for only if 
all viewpoints are expressed, can 
this paper become an agent of free 
discussion. 

~~~:~ ~=:!~g~a:~e~h~:~~~;:~:;::- :~::e:b1:u:o s:~d:
8

~e;u~~;::· a!:e f:::. Richmond 
but, you may not want to whip off as she plodded from kitchen preparing 
five years of your life just like food for ungrateful people, scrubbiqg 
that. What the hell--sometimee you walls and floors for families who 

Project 
feel like giving a dime, SO!"letimes 10 looked upon her as a "rq,achine" which (SSCX:: !-'ailing No. 6, Bruce Smith) 
dollars--and so far I've never ~een was constructed of flesh and blood. I want to talk with anyone interested 
a Sant.a bash anyone over the tiead with This ''machine", they felt had no in spending the summer in Richmond, 
his bell for dropping in a dime. feelil\gs, no emotions, no understan- assisting in local organizing of poor 

Nullber three- You•ras ignorant as ding, no desires. She was only a tool whites and 111idc!le-class white support 
hell about the Draft and don't forget to be used at will and discarded when for the poor peoi:les campaign, leern-

!!tte;:1!; !;f~:~a~ ::i~c;~ 0i!e!; ;ou :rrmode~.lneas was passed, for a new- ~:~et~=s~:~~m::a~~oi/::r;t~~-

as ignorant as possible about the Even though working under these b.v turning our collective attention 
whole Selective Service operatior,. tremendous handicaps, she lived and on Richmond this su1111'1er ... developing 
But don't get all paranoid and e've worked for her loved ones. She ma- a working understarx:!ir,e of underground 
up--ask questions, even of your, !"~i"_'_ naged to survive and to implant in her press operations by working on the 

,~;:~•b:rd~t!t p!:!i~ie:om:s~~:~;_·re ~:u~t:, 
8=~~\ 0

!o;;r:~~/ s:!!!;g~:ss ::~;:;;:: =~~i~~ • a~ ~;v1~;e!~iu~ 
your information--you'd be surprised would be looked upon as a man and ation which. I hope, will eliminate 
at what ot~er people don't know. treated as one. the need for beg,::ing for subsistance. 

These are 111ere keyhol~ shots of the The BU.CK WOMAN is an example of And I am also interested in develop-
whole thing, ot course, and nobody incomparable courage and strength. ing a few feople interested in ...-ork-
knows what the total_sce~ r~a))y She is a guiding light for a wronged ing full time for Va.-SSCX:: in the 

and robbed people. Fall. •. 



The 11University Vietnam 
Committee" was formed on this 
campus in November of 1967 by 
a group of students, profess
ors, and townspeople who were 
concerned by the lack of under
standing of the Vietnam war 
sltuatlon by the members of 
thls Ur.iverslty communlty. 
Over flfty people who showed 
up for thls flrst meetlng 
declded that the commlttee 
should act "not to lndoctrl
nate, but to provlde an oppor
tunlty for study wlthln the 
Un1vers1ty communlty". Ron 
Hoyer was chosen as chalrman. 
and the comml ttee proceeded to 
bring ln a serles of speakers 
presentl~ a variety of out
looks on the war. 
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(Reprinted from THE SUNFLOWER, 
Volume One, Number Ts:°)--

classif :ieds 
CLASSIFIED ADS WI.LL BE ACCEPTED AI 
A RATE OP FIFTY (50¢) CEJ:IT PER 35 
LE'ITER LINE. CONTACT JOHN PEND EI.
TON, P.O. 993, BLACKSBURG, VA. 

Jo, I love you gypsy eyee !lashing ..• 

PERSONAL: !i!~:r :s Mary Jane 
1 
s 

PTAFTAF1'APl'AF1'AFTAF"I'AFI'AF"I'AFI'AFTAPI'A 

Education? 



ALICE HAS A. BOX, PLEASE FILL IT. 

. £Dla1t1lL 
The V .P .I. Newman IJ.brary is sad

ly lacking in books dealing with the 
Negro race,and ma.ny of the few books 
areoutdatednnduseless.Itisthe 
hope of this paper that a fund can 
be established ill memory of Dr. 
Mlltin Luther King for the purpose 
of pirchaeing books concerning the 
Uegro, to be given to the Newme.n 
Ubrary. After a fund is establish
ed he", then possibly National sup
oort can be gained for this project. 
The best efi"t>rt to carry forth Dr. 
King's goals should begin here in 
our own conmiunity. Persons int-t"est
ed in this fund please write f"lr 
more infonnation to: 11Dr, Harti.11 
Luther King J.:emorinl Fund 11 P.O. 
Box 993, Blacksburg, Va. 2406(;. 

P.O. 993 •. 

GRADUATING 
SENIORS 

YOU PICK TI-IE EQUIPMENT 
THAT YOU WANT .•• 

WE DELIVER NOW 

START PAYMENTS THIS 
SUMMER 
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